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By an Innocent Bystander

Well, It'» all over but the shout
ing— and so far as we are concerned 
there isn't going to be any shouting 
The ’ Great Grand Jury." aa L. A. M. 
used to call it, has spoken, and 
while we had hoped for a more de
cisive majority, still it WAS a ma
jority and the people have had a fait4 
chance to express their will. That 
is the main thing this writer has 
been fighting for and at long last 
our endeavors have been rewarded.
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CITY COUNCIL 
MAKES OFFICIAL 

ELECTION REPORT
The city council met in accordance 

with law Wednesday evening for th< 
purpose o f  canvassing the r turns of

New Mains Lose, 
Medford Water 

Wins in Election

the recent special election The of- 
our C U U C H 1 K I »  nave i. c c . i fjPja j certificate o f  the result o f  th<
Now let’s forget it and get to work vo j p „ n noth nrorw-witt»». raoH

At th? special bond election he ’ d 
Saturday for the purpose o f  voting 
on the iiuestion of levying $29,500 
in bonds for the purpose o f  laying 
an entirely new water distribution 
system in this city and also to vote 
on the proposition of issuing bonds 
In the sum of )18 ,000 to lay a con 

i' conn- I uectlng main to connect with th» 
whether or not the proposition goes ' “ : ’ " “ ' ' " ’ ’ n ,llf  r*’* M dford water svstem a very liglt’
■ ' * ul o f  ,he v0,e <” > the question of vot„  w, „  ca*t. Out o f  392 register-

laying new water mains as shown by ; e(1 voterg , he city only 231 ToUd
The first proposition to Issue

to carry out the said wishes and to I vote on both proposition was read 
hy the city recorder. Tw (> resolu-

the city
make the best use po .s.ble o f  the recoraer . wGf  * rll | tions had been prewired bv t
new system when I attorney and were read to th

:< » .  On resolution stated t
through. m m *  l

! the certificate o f  the election board 
We wish wi could say some thin«; J was as follows; That there w re 

to lay the fears o f  those 
believe the adoption 
will work great harm
owners. We have staled before, but j the measure o f  159 and ther-for

question as to wether or not the 
people of C-nlral t’ oint dedred to 
have the city council make a con
tract with the city o f  Medford .’or 
water has been settled.

The ntxt move is up to the I’ W V 
officials aa to whether or not the 
governnent will loan the money .%> 
the city as applied for. In case the 
loan is refused, th- whole matter

Local People Lose 
Much Property in 

Sprague River Fire
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Merritt and 

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Hook and two 
little daughters Norma Jean and 
Shirley left for Sprague Hiver Sun
day. .Mrs Hook and daughters have 
been visiting Mrs. H ooks parent» 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M- Merritt since the 
Sprague Hiver fire September 8. 
which destroyed their home and all 
their furniture, exc pt Mrs Hook’s 
p 'auc and clothe* that happened to 
he In the laundry and on their hacks 
and Mr. Hook s suit, ulso their busl- 
ni s Tile Ideal Grocery was burned 
down Mr. and Mrs. Gene Merritt 
w< re also burned out at this time. 
The new-tand being operated by 
.Mrs. Merritt was burned to the
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will be dropped and the bonds an- ground hut the records were saved, 
thorlred will not he leaned. If op Mr. and Mrs. ( ’  M M rrltt went -o
the other hand the loan Is granted, 
work will proceed at once to Usile

A»a, =>»».» w.iu* w „  . . . . . m e r e  **r 1 ’ i bonds amounting to $29.500 to pu the bonds, draw up the specificatioi-
hose who st ^  i votes cast on this question. n„ w water ma llg throughout th and call for bids tor construction 
of this system I With 2« voting Ye» and 185 yot- c|t s voted down ,ty over-1 W - und -rstand • hat th P W A h a >
, to our home, ng No . making a majority again*. whelming majority. Tin vote wa ,| that all prefects granted th«,
t w l  h P f n r P  II t Vi ax m o a a n r . ,  1 bQ  a n/I  t h i . p t  t m ’ .- . . .Yef’ ’ , 28; "N o ” . 185. It is h 

11 ved hy many that this project to 
put tu an entire new distribution 
system within the city was IntrJ-

will repeat again— IK THE NEW ¡the measure was d e la n d  not adopt- 
SY8TEM IS H O N K SIL) AND I AIK- ed. This resolution was unanimous- 
LY ADMINISTERED, T H ER E W ILL |y adopted
BE AMPLE INCOME FROM WA-1 Thp K„ rfllla r ...................- ...............................................
O ^ A L L E ^ E nI es  TOFK V l i r ,,t ° f th-  •>" S  nu«t‘.oen *  “  th“ balU,t «  ,ht* ,in‘" f >
•rfoN AND a L scW^AV   ̂ to9Uin* bo,,ds 1,1 ,hp l" ," , <>f $18.00.'
TERKST AND PRINCIPAL ON THE connecting mMn Cw lth ™ h e°n««lt0f o f  
ENTIRE BONDED DEBT E o R  WA- Medford i .  follows; That c h e r '

i were 235 votes east on this ques-

Rosn 
should be

TER. This doesn t mean the new,
system will pay o ff  ALL the debts tlon. with 132 voting ” Yes”  and 103 
o f the city, but it does mtan it w.il voting “ No” , or a majority o f  29 for 
take care o f  the W A t  Kit bonds, j e measure, which wa» declared 
And that is all that should be f x- duly passed and adopted. The vote 
pected o f  It.  ̂  ̂  ̂ on this resolution was then taken hy

roll call and the result was; Boil- 
Hut there are a number o f  th in --  n !Y. >’<“*; Finley, no; Hesselgrave, 

we wish to 'xplain about the way Milton, yes; Myers, no;
«he Medford water is to be brought absent. Just wb 
to this city that is, if the plans us any question as to the correctness 
partly made by the engineer and tne one portion o f  «he election w :eii 
Medford water commission are car- a"  believed the other part was cor- 
rled out. Thf*e plans call for the rect ls a question which is puzr!ln = 
laying of a 10-inch main from the 
intersection o f  the Midway road
with the Old highway to connect solutions two proclamations were, 
directly into the mains o f  th city ai signed by the mayor stating the of-1 
the city limits. At the other end fichu result o f  the election These I
this main will connect to the present proclamations were ordered posted1 
8-inch main which in turn connects as required by law

10-inch main at a point just j The council then took up the inaf-
1 ter o f  delinquent water bills and 
after some discussion voted to in
struct the water superintendent to 
notify all parties more than two 
months in arrears that unless their 
hills were paid off  within five days, 
the water would b- turned off.

There being no further busines;. 
the council adjourned to meet Sept
ember 2S, at which time the anniui 
budget will be discussed.

the sole purpose of confusing the i 
sue regarding the Medford water and 
frightening the people into voting 
both» propositions down.

The second proposition on the bal
lot was for the Medford water and 
tlu vote wus fulrlv close. In fact 
it i ppeared as the votes were being 
counted that it might be a tie. But 
as the count drew to a close, the 
vote in favor of the Medford water 
gradually drew ahead and the fluell to vote If they *o desired, 
count stood. " Y e s ” , 132; "N o ” , 103,1 don so. It would c o m  tha

as 
th«s

year must he ready to b-.gln actual 
construction hy January 1st.

Humors are afloat about town of 
efforts being made by opponents of 
the Medford water project to block

Sprague River immediately as soon 
as they received word o f  the flrer. 
Their family returned h«re with 
them. Mr*. Merritt and Mr. Book 
returned to look after their business. 
Mrs Merritt hud her -hooks und re
ceipt. in a piano box. where she car
ried on until a place could be re
built. Mr. Book has a place now 
ready where hts family can live, l l 's  
little daughter Norma Jean attended

to refuse to make the loan. Just 
what truth there is in the rumor 
is not known. It is hoped, however, 
that the will o f  the majority will h > 
iurrl d out. This is tha true Ameri
can way and should he followed 
here. The recent election w-as en
tirely legal and fairly conducted H»d 
all votsrs in the city had a chance

Having 
the will

a majority o f  29 In favor. Much in-Jof the majority r s  shown hy the

the carrying out o f  the plan through school here during their stay. Mr. 
Injunctions or petitions to the PIVA ¡B ook  bought Mr Walter Sinclair ’s

furniture. Mr. Sinclair Is foreman 
of  the box factory at Sprague River. 
He movi d his family hack to Med
ford after the fire.

Last Rite* Held
For Mr*. Muse

many cltixens
Following the adoption o f  the re-;

with a __ ____
south o f the railroad crossing o f  the 
Medford Corporation tracks beyond 
the Pine Cone. This 8-inch main 
carries a pressure o f  about 100 
pounds. «• • •

It is believed by the engineers In 
charge o f  the Medford water system 
that this main will supply all the 
water needed by thi« city, but in 
case it should prove inadequate, it 
will be up to the city of Medford to 
lay a new main for this short dis
tance at their expense, not ours. Local Man Wed

In Medford Sunday

terest in the resalt or the election 
was displayed, und a large crowd 
filled the room and stood about the 
door ns the judges fin'Fijed tin*
count. Thus thi long-dlspiHed

Play to Be Given 
At Local Church 

Thursday Evening

el -ctlon should be respected and tho

A large party of neighbors and 
B lenda gatti" red at the Conger chap
el Saturday afternoon to pay th>-ir

project allowed to go through with- 'a>,, respect to Mrs. .Untie Muse who
out interference. America is found
ed on the proposition that the Ma
jority Bul-s

Miss Erma Richardson 
& Jimmy Valentine 

Wedded Sept. 12
Responsibility for the death )f

Miss Erma Richardson b 
bride o f  Jimmy Valentine

come th. 
of Med

two young men, "K il le d "  during a I ford September 12 at Grants Pass.
Spree”  o f  a young man with liquor j The bride was charming in a navy 

the cause, will he fixed by a Jury blue suit and a sorsoge of white 
hearing the murd r trial, "Death | carnations. Mrs Valentine needs no 
Take* The Steering Wh'*el" at 7:15 Introduction to the Central Point 
P M Thursday night, S. p M n h 'r  2. '..  people having been born here and 
in Hi" Central Point Church of. ^rew to yon.ig womanhood here, 
Christ. graduating from the local g rad '

Much local tnteroit lias be. n ! school annd later from the Medford i 
aroused due t,, th- fact that twentv . High Mrs. Vul ntine lias 
one eharacLrs in «he ’ ’Trial ' ’ are all j friends here who wish her and her 
Central Point C'itixins with the n -  
reption o f  Mr. Hayward H. Johnson.
who will take the part o f  th» d»fense 
attorney and will dircet the drama. 

The local cast is as follows: 
Judge, Don Standley; Prosecuting 

Attorney, J. Ed Vin'-eut; Court 
Clerk. A. \V. Ayers; Prisoner, Nor
man Hansen; Coroner, R. B. Mer
ritt: Detective. Ci.rl Hover; Sweet
heart. Avis Ayers; Star Witness. 
Mrs. Ruth Hover- Baliff. Ernes* 
Kelly.

Summoned en The Jury 
Milton Houston. Mrs. Erma Iledg- 

peth. Alvin McQuigg, J. N. Cornutf. 
Mrs. Edward Jones, W. K. Dnvis. 
Scott Darby. Wm. U. Hover, Mrs. 
Lettle Gregory, Mrs. Julia Etta Lacy. 
Mrs. Ethel Davis and Mrs. Nora 

For the past year and a Hansen, 
ha* been employed st the) "Death Take* th»- Ste ring Wheel"

Now as to the use o f  the old well 
and pump as an emergency supply 
in case the Medford water should 
ever be shut off. (By the way. Ju«t 
what has been the city’s emergency 
source o f  supply if anything had 
happened to the big well during the 
past twenty-five years? If there is 
any law which requires such a thing, 
how has the city gotten hy all this 
t im e?)  We took this question up 
with one o f  the best qualified en
gineers we knew of and his answer 
was that he did not know of any 
law in the matter hut that he be
lieved it would b» good policy :o 
keep the well in good condition and 
the pump in working order. No* 
that he helieved it would EVER oe 
ne d-d .  but -that no one could for»-i  California Oregon Power comnanv i n ' .see "Arts  o f  G o d "  and It MIGHT Medford. P ' » “  ac,M*l reproduction c f  a  "Mur
com» in handy. Rut as to being Mr. Sanderson, son o f  Mr. and V T  Tria• ,!'ken f 'on i  court records 

■d to use it to such an ex-j Mrs. H L. Sanderson, is a graduate i h"  w |L '* freii A Vo!,,,R
tent os to cost «he city any la r g e 'o f  «lie Central Point high school and -pho !! / , ,  * ,  ‘ r
amount, lie was sure such would n o t , attended the Ashland Normal s ch oo l .1 ’ 0 * cor
i'- 'he case. later be  atttaM  school in Portland 1

He Is the grandson o f the late Mr

Miss Winifred Roseborough be
come the bride o f  John Merritt 
Sanderson last Sunday at the First 
M thodist rhurch in Medford

Bridesmaids were Miss Ardyce 
Liudley and Mrs. Donald Hinthorne. 
Mr. Russell Roseborough acted as 
best man and ushers Included Don
ald Hinthorne o f  Ashland and Don
ald Patterson o f  Central Point.

Mrs. Sanderson is a graduate o f  
Medford high school and o f  th e 1 
Southern Oregon Normal school In. 
Ashland 
half she

husband many long years of hap
piness. Mrs. Valentine remarked 
that she is the happiest girl in th 
world. Mr. Valentine has been in 
hus'ntg:» In Medford for the past 13 
years.

The couple will leave the latte ' 
part of this week for a wedding trip 
to the north. They will visit in Sca'- 
tle and Spokane and will return to 
Medford in a fortnight to resld at 
their attractive home op the Rogue 
river.

pasted away at her home two miles 
cast o f  Talent last Friday morning 
8 ptemher 18 at 12:30 A.M. Mrs. 
M iisp was horn in Case County, Neb
raska June 30, 1886. She married 
Mr. T A. Muse In June, 1903 at 
Moore near Oklahoma City, Okla.

Beaid s her husband T. A Mus», 
she leaves the following children, 
Mrs. I A Renfro of Seminole, Okla.; 
Mrs. (' A. Tharp. Central Point 
Tracy 1. Muse, Glendale, Ore.; 
Bradford Muse, Oakland, Calif.; 
Arthur Glen and Mary Muse o f  Tal
ent and Alva F. o f  Tiller, Ore. Also 
one sister, Mrs. L. D. von Hrunow of 
Panina, Texas.

Mrs. Muse was a fine friend and 
mother and she will len v  a void 
that will be hard to fill. The family
came to Jaekson county six years ago 
and lived in the Tolo district until 
about ten months ago when they 
moved on a ranch near Talent.

The pall bearers were Jim Jones. 
Jo Collins. John Anderson, John 
Webb, Willie D.ivis and George 
Wright. Funeral Service* were con
ducted by Rev. D E. Millard. Inter
ment in the Phoenix cemetery.

A Parent-Teacher reception to be 
' held in the high school auditorium 
on Thursday, S-ptember 29, at 7 : 3 0  

| P .ll .  was planned at a recent board 
| meeting. Mrs. Beulah Faber is in 
cha.'ge o f  the entertainment. Re
freshments will he served under the 
dtierctlon o f  Mrs. Alta Kelly. All 
friends and membera of the P.T.A. 
are invited. A special welcome is 
assured to new-comers and parents 
in non-high school districts whose 
children attend here.

Other matters taken up at the ex
ecutive me« ting were the serving o f  
milk and grahum crackers to the 
first grade pupils, discussion on hot 
lunches und new projects.

Mrs. Martha Booth submitted h >’ 
application to prepare the hot lunch. 
Mrs. Holt appointed Mrs. Dale 
Smith with the treasurer Mrs. Geb- 
hard and past treasurer Mrs. Donna 
Burns on the Finance and Budget 
committee.

As soon as all chairman of  stand
ing committees have been appointed 
their names will be given to the 
press, then anyone having sugges
tions and desiring to contact the 
dift« rent depurtmenta may do so. A 
reading table or book shelf has been 
promised where the publications per
taining to the work o f the Parent- 
Teacher associations will be avail
able to all for Inspection.

A keen interest in this literature 
will keep one iuformed on all 
phases o f  their objectives and what 
they can and should mean to every 
body every where.

The first regulur meeting of Cen
tral Point P.T.A. will be held on 
Friday. October 7 at 3 :00  P.M tn 
the high school. A school of In
struction will be held lit Medford 
October 14. All chairmen should at
tend If possible.

Pioneer Association
Meets October 6

The Southern O r  gon Pioneer as
sociation will hold (heir nuniidl 
nr »ting at Jacksonville on Thuis- 
day, October 6. according to a étale
ment made y»sterday by Senator 
Evan R 'ames. president of the as
sociation. The association holds

Jim Grim s left with Mr. Shep
hard from M»dford last Friday noon 
for Corvallis where he will attend 
the Oregon State college. He Is at 
the Hi tta Kappa thi »week Jlm’n 
place In th» community will he hard 
«o fill und we know o f  no young 

I man who will he nilased more.

S o  what?"
OPPORTUNITY

Th»*y do  in» wrong who say I come 
no more

When once 1 knock and fall to 
find you in;

<.r.mn lied tn use It to such an ax-! Mrs. B. L. Sanderson, Is a graduate ary ()ap o f f f r t iy  will he tak»-i. their ni' stings alternately h e tw fe a jF o r  every day I stand outside your 
'  . .. ----- ----------m f  thu r'entml Pnin» hich schont and Tk„ —  i.n„ i„ »nf.Hally invited to at- Ashland and Jacksonville and th! door

Now folks, let » not let

w° have And just because they (hp brj(je sl parents, Mr. and Mrs K
do Is no reason tor ,, , , ___,___ '  __ „,

year It is the turn o f the latter clt 
to be host to the old pioneers.

The meeting will be an all-day ii’ 
fair, with a bask t dinner and j 
program of speeches and music 
County Commissioner Ralph Bill
ings, a native son of Jackson county 

the principal speaker. Th* 
you can. This money Is u*»d program is in charge o f  Mias Allc<

Following the wedding rites « r » - ! ,hru ,he K ' d r r o , i - Salvation Arm» Hanley. hersMf one o f  the few ro-| carries fo l lo w in g  the weflomg m e s  a « _ !and OIh„ r worthy organizations to matning early-da, plone rs o f  th
help the needy this winter.

. , ,  , . .  . . . .  Mesdatue* Frank Lawrence. W eV
this mat- and W Merritt, plone r fain- gter E c  Faber n B ra  Vincent. H

ter he a cause o f  strife and hitter- ,or  y? * r B ? p.rom:  P. J.»vett, Bonn y and Hill are h 'lp -
-  far as this writer Is ton- , B, ! n, £ " , t hf,the ing with the Community Chest

hold nothin - against and social^ life o f  the Ro m s  H M  (|rlvP fi4„  Kxeryone b» r .,dy

And bid you wjke, 
fight and win.

and rise to

ness. So
rem ed. we hold noinins ,those who have not agreed with onr valley. At present he Is associatedopinion*. These people have Just I ' "  h«i*lnes* with hi* father In Med- "rhen •vou * p ,h«’tn coming In. Help Wf|| b
th» M M  right under »nr Cm m IUm* for<? 
tlon to have their own opinions thai Folicbppausp thev do i ceptlon was held at the home of

Jackie Ruff who llvi-d In Port- 
m ov 'd  on a ranch near Central 
Point, refused to drink milk after 
1 had seen the sourcp.

AI Bendlckson reports that he 
Jug o f  Central Point water 

| horn» with him every night.

not think as we 
us to hold hard feelings against 
them. Bless their hearts, they arc 
still our neighbors and we hope, 
friends Lei's stick together for f t  
old town and do the b»*st we know 
how to make this town the "best 
little town In the state."

G. Roseborough on West Main st.. 
to  which thirty guests were bidden. 

| I>eioratlons o f  rose gladiolias and 
garden flowers were about the rooms 
and a table center piece o f  white 

.and pink a*t*r* were attractive. The 
¡bride, in traditional manner, cut 

„ _ _ th« tint ilk * t f  tlM wedding
. .  .. „  ,  | after which It wa* served by Mrs.

We are tu|d that application* f»> , w  Smv||p Mra w  w- \valk*r
the purchase o f  five ctiy lot* »’ »T“ | pve-wlrte-rt st th* punch bowl. Others 
been received since the election th abollt tbf> roomn werp Mr#»
other day. It seem» to n» that It i»|( .har, .M Taylor. Mi*. France* Arn«- 
good bu*ine*a to dispose o f  «* m * " '  Ml** Bertha Arnspiger. and

valley.

THREE MEN ON A HORSE

o f  these old lot* as soon a* po*»ihl* 
even If the city doe* not get the full 
amount o f  the old assessment* whh !i 
they have held for year* against 
these lots. The more o f  thi- cl*y

«I». bridesmaid*. Mis* Lindl»y and 
Mrs. Hinthorne.

The couple left by motor car a f 
ter the reception for a wedding trtp 
to  Carmel and San Francisco and

property we can get hack on the tax : 0ther bay area point* of interest
roll* *0 a* *o he bringing In reven-* 
'nstead o f  lying Ml* and doing no
body any good the better for  th* 
city. The more we ln cr - .se  the a-- 
*e*a»d valuation within the »ilv t * 
ea*ler It will lie for the connclt to 
lower our tax rate A* long a* th* 
cltv retain* th«»*e lot* thev will d» 
nobody anv good »nd th* city will 
lose iq*t that much In tax*. W e 
would he better o f f  |t w~ even ga • • 
them away. nrovMed we ga ve  th m 
to parties who would build hom- 
on them

n If in 
huitdinv* 

ho«« 23« h 
th® V 9 f p *
m d  Otto

Rohnert, who have 2*6 acre« of th* 
toothsome bulb* Oth*r onion grow
ers o f  the vxll»y are bn«y with th. 
harvont.

Th « on 'on  harvest i. ] 
«1««bt wxlk bv th* old T 
and tab a sniff, s »  far 
crate* bare be-n pla-ed 
bon** by Mr Harrv Do

The brld- wore a golng-away *n- 
•*mhle o f  a three-plnoe gray suit 
with navy bln* acc»..*orle* and a 
corsage o f  gardenia* Upon th*'v 
rntnrn tn M« df< rd ' ’• 
make their horn* tn Ev r* tt fn urt

Club Will Serve
Dinner Tomorrow

Th«- Civic club will serve a chick
en and n»odlr lurch« r F ' 
ember 23 a* th* Library Every 
•»n* should be out. For cs|» ; s  * 
vou will h* serv-d with ch-cken nffd 
noodle«, sliced tomatoes. Jelly, roll* 
or bread, pie and coff»e , and more 
than that, the proe-ed« will he u*e1 
to  make your town a pleasanter 
place to Uvo.

Mr Stone worried about hi* wife 
{ not marking Ihe ballot right in our 

recent election and giving her raln- 
| ni* Instruction. On comparing note* 

v.lth a fellow busines* Dale Smith, 
be discovered that they both voted 
dr rather didn’ t vote against a cer
tain measure that they Intended to 
vote against.

Radio Campaign
Starts Tuesday Eve.

•Mac Hok*, prominent Eastern 
Oregon wheal grower and president 
o f  the Oregon Farm Bureau, will 
open th* radio speaking campaign in 
behalf <*f the OrPgon farmers’ labor 
measure to «top racketeering and lo 
regulate picketing and boycotting, 
over station KOIN, Tuesday night. 
September 27th at 9 :4 5  o 'clock, ac
cording to an announcement by Geo 
N. Reck of Lexington, president of 
the Eastern Oregon Wheal League.

Jr this initial radio speech which 
will be under the auspices o f  th» 
Eastern Oregon Wheat League. Mr. 
Hoke will discus* the need o f this 
particular legislation from the view
point o f  agriculture.

Both the Oregon Farm Bureau 
and Eastern Oregon Wheat Leag.t* 
are sponsoring this bill to slop labor 
racketeering and to regulate plck»l-  
Ing and boycotting in conjunction 
with the Hood River Growers Club 
and the Associated Kuntier* of Ore
gon. I n c ._______________ ______

Notice
Thp Central Point Health Unit 

will hold their annual rummage 
sal». October 7 In the building next 
to the Shell Barber shop formerly 
The Mattress Shop. Donations of 
any articles, furniture, clothes and 
gadget* will be appreciated. Next 
week we will publish where you may 
leave your articles, or a phone num
ber, where you may call and sonic 
one will come for same. The pro
ceeding* will be used In helping th 
needy. _____________

Mr and Mrs. John Rohnert hav* 
moved lo  the Louise Salad* place on 
which they have a three year lease.

®1jp (Clfurrljra |

Ask Mrs. Victor Bursell to give 
you a RWA hand »hake.

Norma June Marshal) looking real 
gamin-llke wHh her toothless anille, 
never-the-le** *he ha* her second 
music hook thin term

A Jok*- we consider auf* to tell 
now that D lb*rt Ayre* I* away to 

hool Y-sr* ago, wh»n hi« little
'*t*r Avt* didn ’ t gain properly on 

her food, and had both her parent* 
ned doctor pnxzled. It wax dlacov-r- 
*d that h»r Ms brother »•■* snitch- 
ng her full bottle and returning an 
mpty one.

Mrs. Spen« - 
Rev Phillips

r lending h*-r 
last Sunday

eye to

CHURCH O f  CHRIST 
Clifton A. Rhllilp«, Minister

Bible School 10.00 A M. Roland 
Hover, Supt. Mia« Lysle Gregory, 
Primary Supt.

Communion and Preaching 11:00 
A M Chôma by Choir.

Chriatlan Endeavor 7 :00  P M 
Evangelistic Service 8 :0 0  P. M. 

Special Number hy Mind Quartette. 
Sermon subject "The Living W ord".

Prayer and Bible Study 7 :45  P.M. 
Devotional Leader Mr*. Pearl Hov r 
Study leader ,  Mra. Milton Houston

I f  Wn-'.l* b.-lng quit* surprised 
<>n I-anting from a Medford paper 
'hat h* attended a convention in I 
Portland, when he didn't know h*
had bee« out o f  town

W *11 stating he wa* going 
and put a stop to th* 

tre carrying on.

Mrs. Beulah Fat 
audience inm* tim» 
Yon may know th* 
a hont th« worda? ?

•r may ask .«n 
to sing America 
tune hut wha'

THE KKDKRATKD l III Rt II
REV. STANLEY PARRISH 

(Supply Pastor)
Phone 51

Bible school 9 :4 5  A M Mr. Wm 
Kamherg, Supt.

Morning Worship 11 00 A.M
Junior and Senior Leagueu* 6 :30  

P M
Evening Service* 7 :30  P M
Tu-sday afternoon B'ble Stiii!\ 

and prayer 2 :30  P M.
Wednesday Prayer Service S -. i l  

P.M
The Sunday School boad met at 

the Man*c Tuesday evening for th* 
monthly meeting.

Thursday afternoon a group o f  
ladle* w*nt to the home of Mr*. r  
C. Richmond to «trtng head* to «»nd 
to th* Indian worker* in Arljnn*

The Missionary Meeting wa* h - ' t  
at th* hom* of Mra. L. C. Orlm -a 
Thursday afternoon


